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The Eggs Have Landed
In the last edition of this journal, the BWA Egg carving
competition was announced.

The blank eggs have now arrived and will be distributed at our

next meeting – FREE to participating carvers.

Each egg is made of birch and is the size of a large chicken egg.

Holding a small object like an egg, to carve it, can be difficult
without power carving tools, so try drilling the end and glueing
in a dowel – then the other end of the dowel is glued to a chunk
of wood which can be clamped with a vice, as shown below.
The dowel is then just sawn off when the carving is completed. I
will prepare some eggs like this for distribution at our Saturday
meeting on 5 September. Closing date is November 15th.
Happy carving!

And if you are wondering about
inspiration for carving your egg,
here are a few ideas. Use
Google to get more.



Misericords at Christchurch, Dorset
From Christchurch Priory Dorset, the longest established Parish Church in the UK. Well worth a visit.

Carved under the tiny seat ledges made for singers who
had to stand for long periods, these misericords are only
visible if the main seat is raised.

From top left, anticlockwise:

• Looks like a man feeding a duck

• A man –note the confident carving strokes

• A bat

• A greyhound

• Another man – again note the competent, confident
carving

• Lastly, King Richard

• Note the cross hatch shading to either side of each
carving- the same style is used in every carving.



Cheap carvings on the web –a note from Peter Benson

Last month I published an item on cheap carvings such as netsuke (Japanese belt fastenings) available on the web. Peter
Benson, master carver and former Chair of the BWA, replies below. The Great ‘Silent Majority’ in our own Woodentops
Club remain true to tradition and have, as yet, failed to reply to my comments last month about the worth (or not) of cheap
mass produced carvings.

What do you think (about this or anything else in the magazine)? Please: tell me!

HiClive
JustthoughtIw ouldaddm y tw openn’th.

T hese netsuke carvingsare readily available at m arketslike Covent Garden orP etticoat
L ane forconsiderably lessthan [Am azon prices].Ihave severalw hich averaged out at
around£8 each.

T hism ay havechangedrecently butthey arestillvery cheap.

T hey can be found alloverthe w orld and are done on alasercopying m achine by the
thousand in T aiw an.T he sam e processnow suppliesm any ofthe reputable m ountain
carvers in France, Austria and S w itzerland as, otherw ise, their carvings are not
com m ercially viable.

Iw asnot keen w hen Ifirst cam e acrossthe netsuke but have now changed m y m ind.
M any m orepeoplearenow aw arew hatnetsukeareand havecollectionsofthesecheap
ones.

Asthey areabsolutely w orthless,thesecollectorsareturning to carverslikem eand other
netsuke specialistsin orderto getsom ething thathasachance ofappreciating in value,
so the artofnetsuke isactually very m uch on the up.W hatyou do have to w atch isthe
therearesellersoutthereasking ridiculouspricesforthesecheap piecesand prospective
buyersneedtolookvery carefully beforeparting w ithany m oney.Ifyou lookintothelittle
cornersand undercutsyou can see the circularm arksm ade by the laser– ifthese are
evidentdon’tpay m orethanyou did.

Hopethisaddstoyourdiscussion.

Hopeallisw ell– pleasegivem y regardstoyourm em bers.

P eter

The original Amazon advert.



Laurie and Casting

Member Laurie often makes casts from his wood carvings. This way, you can share the beauty of your creative efforts more
widely and also generate a range of effects, such as simulating bronze. These pictures tell the story.

An original

A plaster
cast is taken

From a plaster cast, a new simulated metal image is cast.
Special setting plastics, sometimes with metal filings in
them, are used.

The new, ‘bronze’ image



Ripley

The Club had a stand at Bromley Arts Council Ripley Garden Party on the last weekend in August. There was a huge amount
of interest in carving shown, and new leaflets about the Club were distributed. Many said they would come to one of our
Saturday meetings to see what we are all about. Let’s hope some of these promises come true! Tom, his wife Jean, and Clive
manned the stall for the afternoon, until the rain started about 4pm.
We could have sold Tom’s ‘Penguin’ and Clive’s ‘Shaun the Sheep’ ten times over.

Very well executed eagle and
dolphins exhibited at the Club a
couple of months back. This editor
failed to note who had carved these,
for which apologies.

Can the skilled artist please let me
know who he or she is?

Clive



2015 Meetings: all 9am to 1pm, Saturdays

5 Sep 19 Sep
workshop

3 Oct 7 Nov 5 Dec

Our Leader: Ann High 01689 859617 highmorton@tiscali.co.uk

Treasurer Cathy Thomas 01689 829646 homascathy@virginmedia.com

Secretary and
Newsletter

Clive Nash 0208 464 8902 clivewoodentops@outlook.com

Catering Mary Paddick 07929 051373
Marye.paddick@sky.com

Committee Terry Vincent 01689 827680 terence.vincent@mypostoffice.co.uk

Committee Tom Young 01689 851500 thomas.young67@ntlworld.com)

Next meeting : 5 September 2015

The Extra ‘Saturday Carving Workshop’ held in August was a great success. The next one will be 19
September, (these are extra ‘no-frills’ carving mornings that we are putting on as an experiment).

Will there be more after that? That’s up to you –tell Cathy your views.

Our website
Discussions proceed to get our website up and running again. More in due course.

Christmas Meal
Our Christmas meal will be at ‘The Chelsfield’ pub and restaurant in Chelsfield on Saturday 5
December in the evening. Terry has full details.

Cake Rota
September Terry
October Cathy or Mary
November Jane

Hever:
In previous years we have had a stand at Hever Castle Craft show in the Autumn. Looks like they
have changed their organisation and, together with other craft stalls, we wont be invited again.
(Sob). Ann will advise if things change.

12th & 13th
September 2015
Venue: Cressing
Temple Barns,
Essex,


